
."a --.Ver, atf'fts t eotitU.r OS . only i

iprifc. i fV r;V r- - i: i;

l!,e funovvii:; nianilcUo l.ui been i;,.;ucd
by the party who expelled tlio iloruions
from IJeavtr Island, irJ Michigan :

"The dotn.uion of King Strang is at
an end. Tbe band of 'marauder, once
occupying tbe Leaver group of islands,
under the administration and direction,
of Jaa. J. Strang, their reputed prophet,
have fled at lhe BpprtaclCef tbtt ISteiflL
llie land ia redeemed; a kingdon no long-
er eaista upon the. border, of one of onr
most populous State.. Arid we rejoice
to know that the resources of this upper.
Tedoli; will be properly and tpeedily

under the operation of onr State
laws. Tlie inatitotion. of our conntry
secure protoction to alt ber citizen.

I.Jj'o ' i a Utln! kanW, W ltl.ll,taiuitl( (11
pief y .uiei n taiwet a r ,.iirkr and r re-- J

tovXtt, If wr eis.lor really entertain, .itch j

A wa coarwnrag at, we beg to protest
that k eatirelv suisbkeaw V simply rtrrt

proiulioa whi. b ronck-aliottl- btlicr
lo be trwa, J Unit we Wlteae to be soaoepti-- 1

alo baa tre acres to the ur&tmul oi.Ha.
tua ia butl. sectkiaa W lb I mmo, viii ibjny iluu
(W Um f, FtHaawre, which corn
iHrWvU o bisrrtwra ha Europe, has idv- -

I u. .1.1 . , L . in.i.l( . 1

fc'ed ewf sins, anul, in nearly, all lb Slate.
trtli and Sooth, tb MtboMwm in his Ub.tlf

t aad oqitntiiNiaLK It tliere-t- e.

a matter of absolute errtau.ty that Mr. Kill-su-

petwpetts are Utter at tlitt present lik- -

re.:

SALISBURY, N. C, AUGUST 5, 1856.
.. lUaa Utal of cttUee ai bis competitora. la- - aaHBwaBBaaBIBBIaaaBaaaa

urrJ, dy"4 M h MJttd irfjwvL. "

.mi-n- ai and Mwwlle man tb.4b contL 'T'WmB! areTiff ni.s wilt,

NUMBER-X- .

Tlib Courricr deaEUU Unia publwlic
in itg I'arii correspondence an extract
from a letter written by a staff officer of

oiiun g iiiv vvt uiwi a vsv" - w

e',',i,'e1 between the two armies, and

PRECEPT AKirEXMPLtf:GlVE
THE PAROLE." .V

A laughable illustration of practice fol- -

lowing theory, and precept carried im- - the French artny, dated May 6. Tlie
into example, occurred a few .i.. ,i. ...i:i it;.,. .t,;nli n

ImjKirtant tli.n I had preTionufy lodged
tliere." Uuxtun.

- 1-

'
No CXbnsiast.

Itowlnnd 1 1 ill' manner, and the power
or in. voice, were almtwt overwhelming.!
Once, at Wotton. lie was comulctclT car- -

ried away by hi. feelings, and raising
i.: ir . . i i.n ..... i. i..: V

IS..PB.. I an, in MrnMi'i.iMi enll ..n
entluioiast ; but 1 am not; mine are word.
of truth and sobenies When I first came j

enttntrv I was walk -'
on ' dur ,,; , saw a irravel pit

j f R , d h three human bcii.gs

describes a dinner given by the KussiansTnea within Her precincte."

ii..A i i;nwi .... v.. r.. i ieltso!a;nce! UCJiiC A iiiiu uu ill, vri.U ivi
" ,"c ""u m vnne resMJnsioie person, gnaruian oi me rojai cstaoiisiimeni, anu s the weatuer01J ,mt j wfts enrj jn Jlie ,owu jerow tent, and, wasraagnmcent,

it may be otned with perfect ease, by , il0 (ii.-ne- o of a inilo : helo came and i demanded the reason why ho did not lBacimore ..rreeable than it would
pressing upon the sides. In the second '.no)i t. ,,.a challenge bitri. In vain the sentry de-- l, . , ., ,i il. i PbU of, .?., Ean?.nd IZl dared he knew bin, to 1 the . ...concealing a large number of tickets, aa . ,rnnl 1iM.f,,: ',i- - , aii lintcndont; he was emphatically told bis "To provoke an appetite- - they begin.

AVc Lat wcls ImJ an oortnniljr f ex-
amining a Sail Frond sco liallot-box- . inwlo
rxarilj B"lr ail onzinal, as IIOW III the
!a:Ml.f llw Vijtilaiico Comniittcc. Tlic
tii.ttcrial in cedar, anJ tlieslxo in the clear,
al-.- nt twelve iiidie lr ix, aiiI ais !eep.
T,c u.nigl mvpeanM.e ,,rentB notl.inir

rer. It ba. a Wk a.ul kcr. a.,J In
repect, reMMuble. tl.o ordinary Mul
tort. Biil in the election, of Hilmlel- -

ft'"? explained, make it caal, u of pro--

''"cng extraordinary re.u t.. In the fir
j'loce, when locked, and tho key placed

"' ,no,,,,,s ince w" V,uccd
to an office, it was not known on tire day
of election that he was a candidate at all.
I!ut his friends placed a suitable number
f tickets in one of these fraudulent box-

es, and tints when the polls closed,
he was, much to the astonishment of the

well as a false sido adapted to the same J. ".; .."1 .V '
object. Thus, there are three deception. ZZ T' 'ZZZ: d .Z" 1 ! proached bim, and. warming with excite-- ; table, by going to a comer of the dining- -

ronnectcd with it, and all desiirned for n .Vv...i ,i L... ' .t..n 'i 'mcnt.tlic crallaiitSnpcriiiteiident exclaim (room to drink brandy and gin, and to eat
r....i.,i.., i .i. i v"" """ ' ".i. "V .. , .i n n , ,m .11 .. c - 1 "i. .

iifiMHiuiii viii nam. jii ine lum; oi v u-- ii ...i .i i v I hi. i.iiauunire mi i Liiaiieiii.-- ! inu. air. m iiiv iiiilib. wu uiiiv. n'vvov. w

tr. - ,
i'WlU,,,c inoneoniieroTaiuocayaru i

Ihe bunnteudent a mihJ but
umemliiiurian. who is admitted to bo tho- -

rt.iijjl.ly acquainted with the most Insig- -

"'"cant details of hi. noble and gallant
profession, from tho duties ofthc energet- -

iic ooawwatn to tiioae oltlie uigmnt.il cum
H,,MM,:r ui r naAAinir a i

entinei, on his way to his ofllcial resi- -

he turned upon thestafwart

" ?v". tl'cn, said the sturdy pni.il, low -

. ."", - o.......K .v

parole, sir," and the hunty Siiiieriuteiid- -

lent having, in the course of bis practical
instructions, allowed the parole to slip

!t r .m rr,.M u.rn.wi... iraoe a pr.s -

"tiivc the i.nrole. I lie tmliicman
: i I., I.M . ...u:.:....,'tieeillll.g Ml. iiiiiutiiii to ttv it aiiitieieiit

Hiitliorilv for liiuaintr tho Iiiiil alim

'....!.'.:... I ... I - - i

am not an enthusiast ii so doing ; I call
on thee alouU to My loi refuge to the hope
sot before thee in the gospel."

.

CirtoHS Fart.
Sori.ei.ts are said to obey the voice of

. H D J
taina nl tlot I 'inran. am imletilt "r... - . v..
"'Cir salcty, in no small Ocgrec, to a

- . . . !

bird1 acts.

, . ,

itiniiii inieti, uu me successiui i :. ..,., . .1- .- ... .. . i nr oner, ami unvcii lino tue scniry oox. po iiiiig w iitau ouv mc umi anw jtic--

candidate. This game has been going on " ' " ,

V ? i . .ituatcl, the worthy preceptor was soon limmaries over, we were seated at a well

fr yean. Hence the return of so
' '.T.lL, ;. .Ill .. . !' n! , .,!l','el another op"iKrtunity of estiinat-- ! furnished table. I bad tl.o place of hon-- .

individuals of no character to lucrativcH'"'?: A police--' or between (icn. YVrangel and another
M1J retMc offices. The people were i if f --lw i" tl f demaudetl whf the sentry (icherul. Tho table was covered with
at first '.rplexc-d-, because thej did not ,!, .7 - , , i' .'." ' iVkuUiWd the gntUian, " Vo; Utile of wine, but not a drop of water.
understand the niatter ; and wf,en at Ust 'Hi ?K 'i ' "g ' . 1 "'foolish 'fellow," said h,why, ills the ' Alt this wine came from our merchant, at

discovery of these iniquitous frauds was ,? "V t "
i .1 ?eICI"lIStiiKriiitcndciit but from Kamicch.

. from cades; itis;,,,,; ignati Ue.,me in. , try v(Kl(KJti J,;m(lll(J ! "n.e first dish' was a Kalian
t leifrtioti aa n )riv.ieireu u.ru. inu enu-tuna-

that the Committee, of 'Vigilance-- . i,,.. i; , . ,i .. ,

mMhia mum i. '

'. ntilll' ,uj Uta Krmui.l .ml i

-l- lie l.iHiog au.1 nxiun tJ 1B Kkli-- ; '?
aaj it. llivt to tbo tonlwi 7.xib4r, '

1W are iaJUi.ntal.lo omaw-l- .

,U.S. iW. in tb cfrat fHaW trf N- - York,
l:K4oaa out ia lU ra. at .11. Tb I iik- -

Mr, --4 diir.t porta--, of tm- - j

a,,,., ba.rly n., . C.,..U ,o rMMoMaaV
wtr raUirr wmtfitt ana uw "w.aiiv hnn.."

ii m.r U Mr! .i. . ii i:

ix.-Ji- tl .i.-- u .i

VJe IMnocnUI of r lork t Wbr. aeemg ,
ih ti l!n-- r no eartblr cli.toc U IU.-W- .

thut Slate,
arv Unnin to apfMrvrtate tb Uii i

rt nj il JUUcr to (U ro.!iutioB!
qnj lbr l aioa, of to t)tt4tafr of tb.ir.iMrra
a Ui tb ue uf llw Slate
lo tnnnoat. We eoaruorMlT fia.1 w Uti ,.

.. .J- V...
YorttruM om f own ntimtn-r- . ur-'i- -
Id to. by eterr eoaM-kntiw- of uilruJi-l- n, lo

U
!fcir oi fur Miu.kd Killmouk.: AYe

lw
i fm tbe a.Hrr-w- , aaj iv.4e 1 it the

uf tbow a bo tlil enbrrtain llu' ab-u- r
l abJ aoa eipiuiled kh-- a tbat liut banan ia tl,

ta tbe cuotnt ia ibe Nortliera Statot :

1- - 1 tlK lr:J a ELKCI1" I K TIIK
M.TK .NEW YMliK.

T-- ikr Kl,t ; Ik X. V A'r.m, -

lli? me ( my eatne alvl be .itent that yr
a boar." itsp-i- k to iwia oo aboevvr
Mnce be bad a otr Lm mrariably eatt it for iLe

W4e lki.it.-niM- r iarkat. I pvab to vott an
I

ooe lort tbe Luioa uf tbeas Ktatn" aUirv
.I Kwty . I aeal to v.iU lo

w-- llm glorious Empire Slato from lite mi- -

Um of HUt k llrpuUieanaviu and I h.UhKiiiiii. I

I'.. ak bow tbiatu b doie ! IVar i;li
iu iKtt I rcUte a little, of my nee.
i bue jaM returonl from a tour throub (,'.
trxi

ny
and Weslera New Y.wk. I bate foond tbe '

to obicb yoa I ate attached. m.
trt Utrayed .y tbuo alt., bate bub- - ,'

ranked aa lU leader. In CVnir.il N.- -

. k tbeae leaders bate alnt.M in a bodt .'n-- '
utr-- j Seward, protege. Col. Knnionl. The

is troe of purtKMu of tbe ettreme wet.
IV maate. hare Ulowedjllwtw traitot and the

. tbe I'arty m well uijjh an-- .

t abated- - S- - i ptrvetie tb.rt it lve a diitv A

v - rUjrm to our cuantrj wlikb m.rri.i. . .ill
pttr isaea. Tbe of Kreiiiokl. f bou!l

r a on of lite greatest catttnitu's lluit
. nil ..:Uy I. fail ibe uatiou. How ran '

it, b) tbe err naturj iu.juirv ! I
'

- r. e lit Stair .Year JVt, and tbua j

t. l:ie election of l'n-ijrti- t into the llouae.
! party arc to unwne a to no--

:xe a liocbaaao Electoral TieJk' t, one inir-- ,

Us: ttey ia takea, tbe direct reault of abieb in,

--j j'ttKjtt iiBtara lb. State i.-- r moot. ,ate
otoSdenne ia tbe boaut I leinocratie mau--

. I U itcte tbey lore lb L uioa. and nn-a-

Uutil U wrrtuaL 1 beliet. they lute
i:ioce ibaa tbeir party, an-- i I boue andtt iitM. UJ will io4 Urt only puasible asy

Viobrng oat" it sod that b by" votiag
-' f lmvn W Jhmrlf A LSauocraUc,

. i Hit eibow, a,ii5itiU 4bt tf e alpV .1
i i. . .ar- - ,i may lel lo tbo tltrUim of K. V

'- tbe ojte. WV1I I irani tit.. re w a
,j that, for the Tnbune adiitiu that Mr.

I rfe ba an tk:niebt of putilite uas'(! to loO.OOO ote. but abat tiien We

ir Ulliuorc o U Initio lit Cum n)' a

1 'at coawleratioa mlnr m eaoub to reroo-"t- e

to the bare itMiUhty of bia tl.-- i tion. '

iiat I have no wwt of t r $n lo that. l- un
! tbnt into the llouw. aud James

11.. t .. ,. . . '

eMltMl tituiti .. mji.ii.Iiim ami nnt.. . r V
snetl tbe course that is already known.
n, .t.l.Mi , ,

aiiutieti to is t.ttw m, its way w
W,l.i.,....o, bsvlt... I... ....l...l

. . rt . fforgotten t. learn the parole, aud he, too, this came soup in cup. ; tlie sottp was sea-11.I- S

, , . .. .. . V... - i .:.i. --:.. Ti. l,.f..rh"UT.''K' of a pheasant,

."! puritosc, io me nanus oi a ifcniieman
of 1 h.Iadeli.hia. . Jts accuracy, as wj:"1 oi av man i. wiiiaues, tiitftu ueaiiun- - - r r- .r .

witll ,he origial, i. vonche-- l for TJ ' ", t.l T 'V" " "'V
" '

,y members of the Committee of .,b? ',d"iU;,,' M U? l',U',
seeks theVlat.ce. Tl.e object is to show it to B

of the mounUuis. Uo nhcest,10" ar(lfficcr, of 10 Ntioitial (,overtimcllfij " ' lrtrdgc and p over, employ toin orjor , Ulntvillm9y delude tlic.r enemies from the nest ofthe villany that ha long..ai'preciate
. . . . ....so

. votinsr. may be referred to as a caseoeen uracticea at elections in c alliiornia. r ., ......in point, as well as uie Stiroil contrivance

VOL. XIII.

- ........... ..in . . . , ........I" ITO1IITO1 mat I be lu r--
m"" Xut?J? ,,' No,,,' ,'" lwUiur bn--

m." v to lha lHratic CT.di.Utr. Hut
ant iim kt

Tf?f " ,lor7 ranwviiU i
.

,h' "te"! "J Vau !va- -

V". fiua:M rbaur'' " "S a Migte tatr Noril, . M,.

'"S '!"''JJJ. TtTl'.l'J' fc
. rrn " "--

tMfatunlioli n tlir oUtinm-- v : Ut e do Ml
,fc,'m ,lmt " f Nun-niU- , ill mal IIk-,-

" ' w 'l,"'M'un.
-u tbroia?.w,v

" n" "wreuy cmitribuiinj;TV?r " JT- - XVr k

. r -
"" .. "Ul"r,;110 " h,r:

r , lul '

Zrlrr I " "Ve . r1"?"
lf . , "T1001..

"-, "" " Ciory oi in.iiiv. ; i"""J linoko mem lo un
lr ila-i-, party tie. for ..bile. n.l rally wit, u

llie m Kirt of Fillmore, apoo llie ground tbat
i a .lie ami ulriotie luau, and nra U ilicl-tl- .

To volt- - for I tin han.tn ia to 10I0 (or a
boi lirtunllv not in tbe B. M. WheroV

ai.lom or the paliititiiiin of ikh a poln y on
pur' o' Virginians and SuUtluriKm in tbe re--

u.hi ..n.it..i a...i;iL..h ..r ii ieoti m ry : V.
put Urn .tti.!iou to tbem iu all candor, and U tf
then, lo ond. r it d, liUra.ely. and then deter- -

.u..in bin, for
dielWIeofyabo baabeea tried, snd found

r.1'1 'b lu-- i
tuMt,,ul,on nJ

Wham i. V rw Hrk.
I

We bate tins lore to ahow tbnt
li.nimi, ataixu no earthly chance in X.ew

...L- - k;...--. --,.;t:.... ti...t ..... .... i...t... . ' 'J'lalkn upoa tbe folio....-para-- ra. h in llie AIU- -

.statesman, ahlch denionstralr. U voi.d iiu s--

tion Ibe airnrary of llie view we liave (nk

r..i i.. i.;. ..i. :.. .i .. . ,. . . .
o ih wo.'

in rirvvAX t.oxf. r.wx!
There i. nothing more rertmn than that lW

banan lott mu the ahw. of a , ro.,wct m Xew
1o.k Iltt.r U ho,..e iu h State. II . !

UH-- y A,, ... where a end,
dale ha gone down o .uddm y I u hanan

nKM.il, be wa. fonmdab e : to day w.... i
'

..- - . -- . .
out t me uetioa. i tier, is no uuman

1iower
that e.'ii. Mir bim and aa bars lio klea tbal
any otht:r power will be raerted in hi. f itor

A Mt;x.
W- - V arn from the (iconria pauet. that at the

Fillmore rat .not tion meeting held iu Atlanta,
jvrpi.t, ou the lt insL, Col. John L llarrtt, a

protuiiH ut lVniocrat. ma.le a stirring aud aljle
peerh ii. nupport of l illniore and lKHielsvn '.

The "riiUiiig" from old Uuck Iih commenced in
enrue-- t in both aectioa.of the I'nion. The e

ittiy abera begin to (eel that Fillmore ia

yuat tlie man for the times, and (la. y are deter
mined lo malt, bim T'reshlent in rpite of both
faclN.M of lb. and triiiri Illm--

fpublicaii.. lo.ll oo tbe ball
... -

FrtrsoHfr la Kansa What ht says
f (he Territory.

Tlte Lawrence Courier, a Freuiol.t Journal,
iIk follow iog Ksiivm letter from S. 11. Il.irn.-a- ,

MaatscLuaett. free toiler, wluvfnr a wonder,

write of aomethilK! beside, imurri-elious- ,

SbartK-'- . rinVs and bioodahed :

"Ijtarenc-i- a not destroveil. Ilia freoSiate1
'

Hotel, lhe Herald of Freedom office, and ,,ov.
eraor Kobmson'. boose are all the buildin;? that

aVVtMHl St M.'NS--.
I 1 here sr. no 'peculator- -

-eL On. would hare a poor show her w lien
tbe ,J oflice is opened. If one aliould .bow j

j,t U office trj mtf to rvnt Uief'J,;r
fo Umi iWin, t urn lUhkiiiff would W

I I I... .l...ai II I. m another.
,.,;, be i. ordW off, snd if bo doc, not g.. off'
,e i put off.

.-- n.... s.j.i. i. i. ...i l. :m theI. u-- I.S Ulll, IK.W , corn m.... , . .,
aim: lar-- inoii'r i lo ate : oca loo nsru

..It wa; manufactured by Mr. t.--r l
!n" rrancisco. rcniuijicttum

or tlie hind for the preservation of her only oi a harmless one, ami a benevolent j

the sound of one. lie bad in Northlicld, across the!1'
do8..c JuttteiSlfKw 'river from 'his Franklin farm, a small

Ihulwn. ddlSVil of samly, barren land, with a r
.l,,n away from. W fawn. Instance.; Liso nik.n iti wJ.ich

was ttrnervti uiiu inc at,itr.iiua. irttm
' wiiicu l.e ami t. is uinutiirmtiicu leuow
prisoner were only reJtcned wlren the sen
try was relieved frotn his lttit.

j I'nit'tl S.THV IllliAU.
;

Aiffwolf ( Mr. WflHrT.
j

if. '..i.... .... r..-.i- ..r. :..t.
; ioiio oi jve, out

' - i

1nt any ret.L Upon one of bis
Tj,iu , , t.lace. the coo.1 woman ex -

pressed her anxiety about being able to
remain. She exinicted to be turned out,

her with great gravity, that- - he knew it
was a hard case fr hcr he wished to
consider her, and did not mean to. las un

It 1...1 1... 1.0.1 . ... ... ,.
, ";" . . . n"-- .

. . . 1:. j
Vl.l.t A f I ill tilliili f.til.. lilltlllli ill- ;

.... f, ".

Ealing and Driiklag.
AnLi.gluhs;cntlemanofsomcnote,on

v,..tn.g New hngland a few years ago,
remarked npon the pro,K....si,y of the
American, for gootl living. He said that
ii,e greatest u. ncu.iy w .ten no nao expe- -

rieiiccd s.nco h.s arrival ,u this country,
how to resist the temptations to eat

oi u.e uiKm animais are ai- -

IIU. e..,,,.!!-.- ! T1. writ.., .1... .. . . .- -, M. . .... ,.

f;f jVit. master, and ; bullfinch
aUuini,t froln .j , ontiro

j f1()tlt on accou)t of
- -

nsenco (f sn di not know where Khe lop.
,lint 0 ,,cr returr it illllIlwIj.!-- J Mr. Webster wo.ihl not be hard with

rcstliniMj , jird KaimeslI'Cr. Mo beard her through, and told

especially to tbeir religion, freedom; bat
when its tenets are criminal and directly
antagonistic! tooor laws, and subversive
of our Ctuialitatbm.-w- as AitixAtia skamLI.

prove recreant to onr duties to permit a
longer continuance of tho evil. It .hould
be a matter, therefore, of public rejoicing
to all persons living contiguous to the
Lakes that this nest of banditti haa been
exterminated; and we would take thi.
occasion to caution the citizen, of Wia

Iconhiu against many of them who bare

UklOX AXU IxDKrKXDKXCB. "We aiust b.

of signing the Ameriesn ' Iectaratiofl of Indo--"

pendence ; "there mast b. no pulling diBereut
way we must all bang together.'

".Yes oUerved Frsaklin, "we must sll bang
together, or most assuredly w shall all bang se-
parately."

"Sarah, dear," said a waggish husband to Lis
wife, "if I were in your place, I wouldn'. keep
the babe so full of butter as you do."

"Ilutler,' my dear ! I never give it any bat-
ter."

"No, but yon poured about a qo.it of milk
down it this afternoon, arid., then trot ed it oa
your knee for about two hours. If lit doesn't
contain a quantity of butter by this dine, it' isn't
for tbe want of churning."

A Oerm.n writer says: "Tlte people of the
I'liitcd State, can burst mora steam boilers and
chw mora tobacco tbaa any five nations pa tbe
globe.
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o, . .ar.ei.eso, r. ci. ..(.a. ! .,,,.,, , iHitaj, of . wic,
...rroun.Ie.1 hi.n m, every side. And fhu hat'uw lllc bercl'c observer of human nature was right ;.... r n i i . t

the Americans, as a tKy.i.te. are exceed-'.T- i
3

jhand into bis iMK'ket, he took out a liveic'1 '"""f at the evening. Our hor- -

dollar bill, and hatidod it to her, saying'1" had not d.ned as well as we had ;

!he was sorry 'he could not do better by ,l,cy g'vcn ,,,em gra"' of bar- -

te tU traneb oflteera. We copy the ac- -

count of some of the arrangements 6f the
Hnncrx

"A soon as we arrived wc were invl- -

ted to go to Uie table, lne dining-roo-

was arranged in the meadow, nnder a

bcap of thing. seasoned with pepper and
. -- "

all drank from one little glass, and every
body used, the same fork or the same

'spoon, aud swallowed the sardines whole
. . l.r..t . I I .one. "

. ""If

'pie. hot pic, composed of hashed meat
...:-.- u u.;tf. -- Im.. .1u..hi m!.. mm.! ..I.aiiij.va who ttw, aj, 1 rmt v......
rnndit.lCllts. It WIIS VCfV ITOod. After

. . .vuta vtitit oiiiiaiiHnii aitvn
lian.s, pieces of roast beef of forty pounds
weightrtV-e-. - Three qnartcrs of an hour
between each dish ami toast; jokes and
drinking to till u the intervals. Sweet
dishes in French Fashion, puddings with
white vanilla sauce, sugared oranges came

'at last, and gave us hope of the repast
eominz to an cad. A grave error this t

Our plate, were taken away, and we were
.-- ii ihj aaliiU Wa

"

do vio
,enw to onrstotnacb. under

7 'K conaidered impolite, and

ZStl TSST X
,i rint-gor-.

" e d.nuli 1 l'cIUl or.u,e l"

then to that of the

.tmIT0V'T2?, ten to Marshal l'el- -

issier, then to t ten. w rangei, ana men
to the living, and then to tlie dead, for
the space of live hour, without leaving
our seat!' We left the table at six
o'clock.

" We had ten leagues to ritle on our
return; so, after having smoked some
.h,.m - 1.. t...l ...1 P. .....' . . ana mAaii..V'trt. , v. -

ley.
The Kiissian camjv whero this feast

took place was situated in a lautiful
sKt in' the lidst of the Koralian de--

tile.

"a I aVtin amt Tram. Attdcleil fty R'e.
Tho Xt inula City AVmw of July 5th

l c ii - r..htii.- - Jll. r. ajttl'Vi. lertitiniii ileal' r I '
McKissack s (rrovc, Iowa, while driving
his team pass the house of Kli Slasher,
last Tuesday, was attacked by bees. They
made the attack apparently in three dis- -

tinct strings about the size or a man s
arm, first attacking the horses. Mr. Hoop-
er still held to the team until Messrs.
tiilmoro aud Slusher came to his assist--I

ancc. Ono liorse, in endeavouring to ex
tricate himself, broke a blood vessel and
died shortly after; the other is severely
injured. They next attacked Mr. Hoop-
er and those who came to bis assistance.
Every thing was done that could bo to ex- -
tricate the unfortunate man, but not un- -

til Mr. Hooper and Mr. Slnslicr were so
severely injured that but littlo hopes of
their recovery is entertained, llifi.aym
tomg and sufferings of tho unfortunate
mon rescin bio those of hydrophobia.

LIEUT. YVM. HEARD.

Tti llii Voider Ruffian (formerly tbeT Wcst-po- rl

Tunes) we find the following notice, tlte
chief portion of which bos been already publish-
ed :

"Mode ill i'lkh Takes. A Jay or two since
the steamer Arabia passed Kan city, on her
upward trip; at Kansas city a number of South
erner look tiaasage tiraJeavenwortb citv. Du

i:.l t- ii , .i. i . .iiiiuihii, i.pcui. .tin. .araru, tiiowuiit Ilia, all wa
i :.. ..

.vr. .1,.. W. W UU.....U Ilia H It.
work, be soon learned from a cttto chap,', that.. . . i ti.i:.: .. l... Ji"" - no. umj auumniii out. onarjiea
Uiflo on toard. LieuL K kept a watchful eye
on the "Council ItlutT paasengeni, snd as soon
as the boat landed at Leavenworth, the Vigil-
ance Committee relieved said passengers of
Itprnlfl two Sharpe's Kiflos, together with tome
sido arms, powder, lead and shot !

(irej.t praise I. due LieuU Ifeard for hu cnor
ty .,,0. ,nd ingenuity, for, bad it notu, fa i.;.,, t,a would, in all nmlasbilitv.
hate ,cd un.nHiced, a. tbey were carefully
concealed."

Fun KANSAS.
Maj. WjUke. left here this morning on bis re-

turn from Chester, when) ha was very successful
in stirring up an interest tor Kansas, and liberal
contribution, were made. He will be at Hunt's
Hotel oa Monday evening next. 4tli'Augut. on
bis way to Kansas, when he will b. pleased to
mviit ixtxfl jixuiitibuUttos-.,,- .,

' . I'aroliman.

. . . . .. . ,.
ingiy ioiki 01 giMKi eating ami uruikiug.
Intleed, this is their chief mid int

iniKle of testifying joy on any
tK;casin. lf a distinguished

iiinn, a soldier or n statesinan, is sii.oh-e-
to hnre desert ed Home mark of (Imtin- -

11 , l.. II- -

guisiit-i- i Honour, no is iiivneti ui a puone
dinner, and is feasted to hi. heart's con
tent ittniil the cheers of hisat.teiulile) and
c.itlius.a.tic friends, who regard every
appropriate ...oiiuhiii , me ci.oice v,
and, or swallow of sparkling champagne,
as a further extinction of the debt of j

gratitude winch they owe bun forliisscr- -

1 it--

And in pn vate life, if a gentleman in- -
vitcs a few riend to assemble at his
hotw, instead of providing an intellectu- - j

al entertainment, such as would do honour
to human nature, he cateis merely to
grntifv the sensual apiet itoa ' ..f- a.lilv'l
his moitt important, but his only care is

f

to provide lor.' the occasion a great var.o- -

J 1. , UUtU , tttV ILUUUC Hit. . iM

.icu uer uusi, ana nnumg mm ueau, re -

.jectetl all lood, and died by his side.
Stw York re.

Slrrrt Edaratio.
Tl.e citv ininnMonnrv visiti-i- l nn unhnt- -

J ..v .. ...
,y young man ill jail, waiting us trial

lor a state prison crime. " Sir," said the
prisoner, tears running down his checks,
"I had a gd home cducatioii ; it was
in V tlivtt rJtuxition that ruined m I

umtt to ,ju oul 0f t,c house and go otT
wjt, boy, j,, t,e gtreeL In the street I
learned to lounge; in the street I learn

jeu (,) .wear ;; in the street I learned to
smoke ; in the street I learnetl to gamble;
in the street I learnetl to pilfer. O, air,
jt i8 in the street the devil lurks to work the
ruin of tl.e young." Is this so f lieu are
then.-hov- s of a street education, and stav
n....

iioiiic.
I i And let parents see to it, that

homo traitiinir is oleasant and stronir. and
ound cnongli to grapple with and con- -

street sociciy.
r--

F9WtT .f lhe l,U"" E?f
fieorge Pitt, afterwards Lord Itivers,

'declared that he could tamo the most fu- -

rious. animal by looking
,

at it steadily.
to. ir ii .i :

ix.ru spencer saiu ; " " mere, is a mas-
tiff in the court-yar- here, which is tho
terror of the ueighborl
your powers on hnnC l itt agreed to
do so, and tl.o company descended into
the court yard. A servant neiu ll.u mas- -

tiff by a chain. Iitt knelt down at a
short distnnco from tho animal, and
ed him sternly in tho luce. J hoy all

,
" 4uU bar. been dealroyed. It - rumored hero that

' """'d i to be and U.at ien.frliow IMlfTAt.. will of llie.00. in t k-- 1'o.Deroy com. 111? with men to build up thetart a tbey air daily Wing brought to vour no- - j.'.JT1, - fT" '" "'l'retly " - I wa. not in the company that went down

lZ? """y U f w,u Ttka, U,t 1 reckon if Uu, in.atler. abouldtrl t oo y. ru tb respoa-- ; w , Jlouj fi ,lt lik, , btl,
-t!- '-T- '. .Nr. .l;.IAl:l:IX. j W. J lUrt. diflltieTy...

Iarreawin 'a.i-- wl from a Ikeroocrat We ! jiUrnty lo do and the money in our
V I trswurrat to sa.e tbe Kniptra State from the baikbi wbeu the work si uVne. Here s primeI, enibrao of liiavk by .otmijbaiici! lol nil mecbauics. Help of all kioda i

tM.srd ftiliaore. Tbw wrtter baa ju,t re--J .fery scarce aagta very high. Steady cmploy-t.-u--

fr.rfW aa eiteasire'luar tbrou;;!! the n j K.ut be bad will, good pay by almost any
r,i and Weateta wrtioa of tbe Stale, aud the olie, them along, t wish you could find
rwJrJki. oUeraatiow , tbat liw Udet of ! two young fellows that would come out here
U lm.-3i-a- rf. la alt Uut region. Bare -t- reacb-1 ,a go iuto stock raising and farming. There
"T, beUayed" tbeir partv, and are going it j, , man between here and Fort liiley that ba

aWb for free-o-.l an.1 Fremont Arel not 75 He i .aiaing all tbe caltei, and sells
be" bat be brfb m tliat tbe "mrr.t- - oufter at the fort for fifty cents per jiouud, and'' ajao-o- tbe rly --isirr fultotml Ik- t- trui ,,). fa jr,y ,w galioi,.''. and that, a a rfnequeacr, - Jttmo- - -- Tbejawl will Dot be iurreyetl until next fall

'"''J' '? .friZJilhjrtfXMJnnli--- 1 tbutk wc aiinll bate plenty
tjixlmim, tberriW, Utal Uocbanan la out of f time to earn tlie pay for our bind Wfore tlM-y- .

' .loeaiioa, sad that it would be aiadi.es and cne iuto nwrket, and if iiossibfc. to one

thciiH.r the bad and dangerous influence, of

her, but if aliii .loiiiirlit tlm foiil.l ntf,tril
to st.'iy on the place another year for
that, he should bo vervulad. and rode

" "
off.

Afrlrat Lojjie.

An old farmer one who feared nei-

ther (iotl nor man had hired a devout
. i. . .negro ; ami to get some mi inlay work outp,

or lum would always iilnn a iijut of n.u
cessity-- ' on Saturday, and on Sunday
morning wonld put tb is case to the man s

"conscience One miming Sainln. prov- -

ed refractory. " lie would work no more
on Sm,Uv. The master argued with
him that it was a case of " necessity".
that tWo Srriiitnres allowed a mm, to m.t
out of a pit on a Sabbath day a oeast that
had fallen in. " m

ca, massa,"'u rejoined
tho black, " but not if ho spent Satur
day in digg-n- fordo werry purpose.

A hiy of I,nrror. Thursday, July
17th, 1H.',6 will long bo remembered for
tho occurence of three most terrible ca- -

lamities. n that day Soino sixty per--,

sons were crushed or roasted to death on
tho North Pennsylvania lUilroad, u bile
more than a hundred were maimed or
bndlv burned ; twenty seven persons pcr- -

isncu on ko cne, uy me oiiming oi ine
steamer iXOrthorn Indiana, and seventeen-

Ijtko Ontario by tho burning of tho
1 into. . three such calamities in ono day
have never been uelore known, and we
trust will never bo known again. It was
a fatal day, and will long be remembered
with sorrow.

ty of exjtensive delicacies to tickle
panne aim tne more successiui ne is in
thus laying temptations in the way of his
iriiosts to eat and drink far more than nn -

tare craves, the greater is his own grati-- 1

licatioti of his guests, Who land him with-- i
out measure for his excellent taste and
unboiinded hospitality.

in like inanncr. jx a.uuiy givesa party.
the first question she asks herself is, what!
cntertainiueiitshe shall provide. Shcac- -

coriIp,i!;fy g.ig I,cr
- .wis to work..I to devise

a variety of which shall be
aonll,HIlt anj gcteel ; and her pride and ;

'gratification are in direct proportion to
;t)C ty an( excellence of tho means,i

star-io- n

OH IKWHUI .... lk. .b.n. . :ll ..na-s- a.twhni., Na:u. wua. a. .
' portkjw of tlie New 1 ork I croojri-y- . Wing

- : m BuruU-T-, u, aioibt a 1'mk banan elei- -

tickle , IK oc, b a'U lo m
of lite t'ion, ti n pcrior U all y '

QMtrrniftisM fMMatsLa faat a. LI nulv ffi.

ol.f ,W-i-r do.y to the country, m
. . peniou, tnsus by easting their vote for
M.isard r.!iniore. W e kae n.. .bila. that... th a
a.f-- .' 1. l :i .: . . . . :- "F" tow--ict- .a t.i HMiai- -

.et,nsa aaiar.-- . s.ll kret -- ilk a.n andueral repoie from tl patrMie
-r. of Jh.4in.oa aad lir.ion ; and tl- -t

" "f N Yo.k. almo-- 4 to a man, wisll

' . u-- on.l extewdingtoFillia.Mv a .nlial
."-r.M .a.am. imiy pou.i uem to

- ...,. ui. It, .ikIYl. H tb.:.f only r. fii'e i
f i. t; ewruKiott of their own poly. Tlie

- taeea Fillmore and Fremont,
in.-i-r aunra.'t ine is- - i

- .S tbe of Mr. H.trruou appeal,
bim --u, be un. to tbe Union of these

w r. If yu , ould 'our Ii. Id. of corn now of any intellectual pleasure wh.ch they
.1.,, jt a.ij ,ke yOI1 if y0U were the j derived from the party, dwell witli much

wner of oiw. Yo never mw tEiriifa ,rro a.'rusto on the variety of cakes, ice., com- -
the trips vouns and spirited South Caro- -

.

j.uddered. At a signal given, tl.o mas- -

I.4F.... u In. Imua n.l .iw iiul I.. ....... I" iv. ivnn;. a,..,. .iiitii.- - iiniuiinii:. i.u.i.. ,.i.j.ri,i i.f.lOH .

pace, seemed confounded, and, leaping
.over I itt head, ran away, and was not
seen for many hour, after. During one

my visits to Italy, while I was walk
mg a little Uelore tny carriage, on tho. ., .-- r , i"ol 1 ,r " 4roa", Vco"IU'two huire tltitrs honndintr towards me. 1.- -o- - n i...-.il- l irecollected wliat 1 ill Had done, and trem
bling from bead to foot, I yot had resolu- -

tioi cotigi. . iu.w-..- . a..-- , wyo
thc m with a fixed look. IiawJ b'i . r ci . ( "1 ii V

1,

I !.- - t .11 ... ... . .. ..reu.xeu iiicimiiccu iroin a gimop to u irov,
. . . , . .came up io ine, siojipeu ior a inomeiii,

and them went back again. Un ri Tar
U,- - Talk.

protlnectl to gratify the unnatural longtn(
of an epicure. And tho guests, for Say.
afterwards, ill canvassinif the..

charactc
- , ..'Tr,.t it.........til ,....,-.-- ..iiuli.iil nf RiiAnkinu- .

(its, syllabubs, fruit, wines, .Vc.,. which of
WCre produced ami demolished on thcoc-- :

cai
and drinkin il...r..iiii,ivi..ii, t ...nut ' ;B, j),,,. , it i.i,. aoom to bo an imnor- -

tant part of the business of our lives.and ,

foreigner may Ihj- - forgiven for snppos-- ;

j. wj ,;,.; v ,l0 ,u a, ,mra 0f
human happiness tti consist ii u .....n

nuii-iii- i' c... r.d
.

nit.lie.1 table. '(.
Srcrel rSacres.M at the Bar.

I asked Sir James kcarlott what was
tl.o secret of hi. success as an

On
advocate. He reidictl that ho took care
tu pres. homo tho ono principal point of
tj0 etute without paying much regard to

.. .. .' t .1 "1 .1 1

tliu otlier. 110 also saiu, ma. no anew

,(,,.. j wre. ean almost see them crow,
-- j wi.h you could send out-- fcw goo.1 girl

,1Bt tn not afraid to jump into bard work tor
, IM,. y ou,,hi to liavo one or two in the

hotel, and a. won a I lfl through s job al log
in., I intend to go on to my claim to live, and '

9MI, MniJ , i.w fur , i.nT Irha li..or'. ball it take, atai.ui ol, .

one. imili lo wolk roUni the hou'ae, ami we',
.(.all laA alJiMl lit .. Su. if BrhttMl tit fillP Kflallrt

i.rtraAA hs. a mind lo work mind that
,, :ii hare' to work any harder litre than
y w ICntrland. and you will (jet belter pay,

jt WOeB yo have done tho work. Come.
alcrtig. "Itorfct forget lo Mud along

i s I..uiegiria. -

it k, e.slewt tbat Mr. Ktllinore's pnsi- - gt J not come to our relief. Send lliein along.
ia.fiag, while Itavhanak. are' ji,, fa n,e million if they will only conie

Wumg. rbst aot only th. case in Bj pecpy. them come and satwfy tbem- -

tk. Ui mmM lb State, .N.irth aui.4eik Tlwrn i an opportunity to make mon.

A aS.fr Picfuft. The American shiplrinz
IV.... II.....L. i It... tl.aai ..I.I.K nil i'i:u hi aiatatiiia tin uic
i o.i. r ... u....... ...i c - 1 1 ... '

a.ll M'.li .IW.l. 'nhi. ....... 1 IVIVIIIti
buying a cargo of 508 Asiatics, under tho

. .... . . , . ,. .
usual ncti.ious contracts tor etgiit year.. vi nia --.i .., : .....
,ino f(r twenty fonr hours' and commenc- -

. jj ..;,, I0r cariroont bo 15t I. inst:" "filfr bjecU were put on board tho ves- -

sei
t ,

, 4'J killed then .selves l,y jumpiii"
overboard, or with poison, always socro
tetl about their persona; oiio or two.died
of diseaso usual on boanl ofcrowtlod ves- -

Hugh, Corrigan, convicted itt" Wcst--

moroland county tra.) lor ino murxier oi
his wile, for which he was under tho son- -
. . ..el.al. - i. I C- -
icnco oi ticaiu, coiiimiiiuti su.eiuu ouni- -

fltMay tiv ItiACfrlUul-lv- jAilc.ot Pitta
burg.

Tii. tratlo ia only tho slave trade
A lUai-ka- . A volunteered hi.;9-'1-- ,

serriee. In aw, a voincr tllv homo from a nartv. (l,.,1,,0r ,,a," a"'l'
tl. wsy ho cudgeiied hi. brain for so.ne in- - j nt .ft l W ftr,, fr

of blevolencO and hullian-wit- htererting topioTS-conror.ati-
on to amuse-he-

r proper pirtt
; ie tuld hit upon nothing until they,iiiet rty.

- turn J'eansrl.aaui lb intellil-ea- ta in
t., i of tb. snuat and y

" import. I a that State, the trern.an :

Cj-- f --n. a.nwst to a man, are entbusiastical- -
KU

' fjf "lliereby remlering old ,

U Lu.1 . ..... .1 -l. ltron.!- .t- - --- .- - ,

1 ... i . ...! . .....atsri oeiu- - iwm-ii- tue
.'. trfa3 otrs-- r patis ot'e'l to Fre- -

'.I be rtMiuailknl Lu unite unon Fillmore,
a .rrurtrt rrw. --Ka. rl frowr--

ilit.-.r- i-, b-- J.;- .b.. tieaHatjiriaasklw
.1 iif ilk: .North eti ri Stall,

.Ikiina al.n-- T " I h,,,! . Ba.HI
A U? .S ataTS liaKhtt. hour, I

aeiifr. i ma shop window, a ...ttMHh ...

several cow, wl.cn tlie swsin .aid, witti mucn
simplicity of manner.. " Now ian't it ttrango
what a niotherly sprance a cow ha. !" To
which the Udv reUied. "I do not tliiiiK il'strantrej

-
at all, air, thai a cow should have a . motherly

ring tho rest of tho walk.

--TbalB.a"i1...aJ; uu... .........a.. --- y-.
.rlv . nrlr a (oikewsi

if I drivw Into tlie Jioada tfrjjtWjT:nfifutftum&tiVfit2 l.'ibt motlMAAu- U'ain a tesjarotl --Kaadred - aad iitteM
In

M,rtant matter, Inlrivc out matter more


